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The Union Pacific passenger train barreled across
the snow-dusted countryside at 79 mph, covering
the length of a football field in less than three seconds.

The streamliner was just out-
side Greeley, 21/2 miles from La-
Salle, its last planned stop be-
foreDenver’sUnion Station.

In the cab of locomotive No.
955 sat Herbert F. Sommers, a
striped engineer’s hat over his
thinning hair and a pack of ciga-
rettes in the front pocket of his
overalls. Sommers looked out
the window and saw a yellow
school bus approaching the
crossingaheadof him.

In theseatacrossthecab,fire-
man Melvin C. Swanson saw it,
too.

“I hope he stops,” Swanson
saidas thelocomotiverushedto-
ward the crossing.“There’schil-
drenin thatbus.”

Sommers already had blasted
the train’s air horn. He rose up
in his seat, reached for a cord
over his head and gave the horn
a few short toots, hoping to get
the driver’s attention. A mo-
ment later, the bus lurchedonto
thetracks.

Sommers grabbed the brass
handle that activatedhis train’s
full emergency braking system.
Heknewevenas he jerkedthele-
ver that it was too late. His
16-car train, pulled by three en-
gines, would need a mile to stop,
and he was no more than 75 feet
fromthe crossing.

Disaster
The violence of the next mo-

ment shattered the quiet morn-
ing. It was as if a bombexploded
between the rear wheels of the
school bus. The blunt nose of
the locomotivetore into the last
few feet of the bus, shearing off
thebackend.

The impact hurled the front
section of the bus into a barrel
roll.Thebustoredownthecross-
ing sign as it tumbled to a stop
on its side, landing 192 feet
away. Its jumbled frame rails
protruded next to a gaping hole
where, an instant before, there
had beenchildren.

The locomotive carried the
crumpled remains of the rear
end of the bus 455 feet,dumping
them upright on the other side
of the tracks, four twisted seats
left in the shattered hulk. The
rear axle and dual wheels,
rippedfree, landednearby.

Still more seats flew through
the air and collapsed in a pile
againsta wire fence.

The crash scattered the chil-
dren who had been in those
seats. In less than four seconds,
it was over.

School bus driver Duane
Harms, blown out of the bus,
awoke on the ground, got to his
feet and stumbled around the
scene, bleeding from cuts to his
foreheadand leg.

In those first confused mo-
ments, he wasn’t sure what had
happened.

Then he saw the train, idling
downthetracks,and he knew.

Jerry Hembry, the front-seat
passenger, had grabbed the
pole next to him, bending it as
he fought the overpowering
forceof thecrash.

The impact had flung him out
the huge hole in the back of the
bus. He came to his sensesas he
rolled through a ditch next to
theroad.

Children lay around him. A
boynextto him was dead.

Jerry stood up, cut and
bruised, his shoulder dislocat-
ed,his collarbonebroken.

He knew he had to get help.
Despite his injuries, he picked
up onelittleboyin his arms.

He took the hand of a girl and
started walking west, toward a
big white farmhouse a few hun-
dredyardsdowntheroad.

“Jerry,” one of the younger
children said, “this didn’t hap-
pen.It’s a dream,isn’t it?”

Alan Stromberger, who’d
been sitting in the third row,
found himself on the ground,
cold,unableto walk.

Around him, it was as if some-
one had opened the rings on a
school binder and allowed the
wind to blow away the contents.
School papers littered the
ground. So did seats and glass
and metal from the bus. And so
did children — kids he knew —
who moments before had been
aliveand happyand fullof antici-
pationfor Christmas.

Nancy Alles regained con-
sciousness and heard kids
around her moaning, groaning,
crying. She did not know that
her two cousins lay dead near-
by.

Reaction
Albert Bindel, whose 68-acre

farm sat next to the tracks just
down the road from the cross-
ing, pulled out of his driveway
with three of his children, head-
ing toward their Catholicschool
in Greeley.

A few seconds later, at the
crossing, he stepped out of his
’58 Ford, looked around, then
jumped back in and gunned it
for home.

He told the kids to go in the

house, yelled to his wife, Irene,
to call an ambulance and the
statepatrol,and tookoff.

Jim Ford was driving his wife,
Loretta, to her house-cleaning
job in Greeley when they came
upon the scene. At first, Loretta
thought a church bus had been
hit by thetrain.

“No,” Jim said, “it’s not the
churchbus— it’s our bus.”

Their three boys had been on
it. They found the oldest,
13-year-old Jimmy, dead along
thetracks.

The youngest, Bruce, lay on
the ground, knocked out. Their
middleboy,Glen, climbedoutof
the wreckage. His face was bat-
tered, he couldn’t see and he
had a nasty cut on his leg, buthe
was alive.

Loretta and Jim Ford prayed
over their dead son and the oth-
er children.

TrooperDonGirntoftheColo-
rado State Patrol was working
U.S. 85 south of LaSalle when
his radio crackled.

“Car 19,” a dispatcher said,
“you’vegota schoolbus-trainac-
cident.”

He floored it. By then, Bindel,
the farmer who lived nearby,
had raced his car into the yard
of Joe and Katherine Brantner
and theireightchildren.

Joe Brantner jumped in the
Ford with Bindel, and they
rushed the quarter mile to the
crossing.

There, Joe Brantner found
the bodiesof two of his children,
Mark, a kindergartner, and
Kathy,a fourth-grader.

Somehow,Joe Brantnerknew
his grief wouldhaveto wait.

“Just take me back home and
get my station wagon,” he told
Bindel.

The two men dashed back to
theBrantnerfarm.

“Don’t go up there,” Joe told
Katherine.

A minute later, the two men
were back at the crossing, load-
ing injured children into their
cars. They picked up Nancy All-
es, who had broken vertebrae
and ribs.They carriedAliceLar-
son, who was criticallyhurt with
a torn liver and other injuries.

They grabbedGlen Ford,with
cinders in his eyes, and Alan
Stromberger,his backbroken.

Girnt, the state trooper,
whipped around a corner six
minutes after hearing that first
radio call. He stopped near the
remains of the front section of
the bus. He bolted from his
white Plymouth. The first thing

he saw was a child, dead on the
road. Some of the injured chil-
drenlay in shockedsilence.Oth-
ers criedfor help.

A siren blared in the distance,
grew closer. Then another, and
another. Medics in ambulances
slammedto a stop.Deputysher-
iffs and state troopers skidded
up to thecrossing.

Phonesrang.
A franticmessagepassedlikea

shockwave—a trainhitthebus.
Parents, dozens in all, tore

down the gravel roads to the
crossing, to their worst fears.
They ran up and down the
tracks, where children, dead and
alive,werestrewnalong a path of
heartache more than 100 yards
long.

Juanita Larson pulled up. She
startedtorun,to lookforherson,
Steve, and daughter, Alice. A
man with a badge stopped her.
Just then, Joe Brantner grabbed
her.

His face was brave, his voice
strong.

“Juanita, come with me,” he
said. “I have Alice,and she’s bad-
ly hurt, and we have to get her to
thehospital.”

Juanita jumped in his station
wagon.

Brantner and Bindel sped for
town, their headlights burning,
hands jammed hard on their
horns. It would be hours before
Juanitawouldfindoutwhathap-
penedtoSteve.

Outside the emergency room,
Brantner, Bindel and Juanita
Larsongottheinjuredkids outof
thecars.

TheyputAliceona gurney.Joe
BrantnergrabbedJuanitaagain,
gave her a hug. Then he put his
headagainstthewall.

“Both of mine are gone, Juani-
ta,” he said, heartbreak in his
voice.“GotakecareofAlice.”

Tragic toll
Girnt and other investigators

began calculating the toll of the
deadliesttrafficaccidentin Colo-
rado history. In all, 20 children
weredead:

Cindy Dorn, 11, and her cous-
in, Linda Alles, 10, carrying her
brother’s wrestling medal for
show-and-tell.

Calvin Craven, celebratinghis
10th birthday; his sister, Ellen,
8; and their cousin, Jerry Bax-
ter,10.

Kathy Brantner, 9, and Mark
Brantner, 6, whose father found
them dead, then went to work
helpingothers.

Jimmy Ford, 13, the cowboy
withthesquarejaw.

April Freeman, 8, the girl
everyone called by her middle
name,Melody.

Kathy Heimbuck, 12, and her
sister Pam, 9, who loved her po-
ny, Dopey.

SteveLarson,9, thefast-grow-
ing CubScout.

Mary Lozano, 10, who scur-
ried to find her purse beforeget-
ting on the bus.

Sherry Mitchell, 6, who want-
ed to see her dad in the hospital
insteadof gettingon thebus.

Marilyn Paxton, 13, and Jan
Paxton, 11 — the sisters who
lovedto dance.

Bobby Smock, 10, a little cow-
boywithhis ownchaps.

Linda Walso, 13, whose moth-
er led the “Auburnettes” 4-H
group.

Elaine White, 11, and her sis-
ter,Juleen,8.

Sixteen other children, some
near death, some battered and
bruised,werestill alive:

Nancy Alles, 11, whose broth-
er had gone to the dentist in-
steadof riding the bus.

Cheryl Brown, 13, who had a
Confederate$5 bill in her wallet.

BruceFord, 9, and his brother
Glen,11.

Joy Freeman, 10, and her
brotherSmith,7.

Randy Geisick, 8, who lost his
holiday wrapping paper — and
oneshoe— in the crash.

Jerry Hembry, 16, the oldest
studenton the bus.

Alice Larson, 11, who had
swapped seats with her little
brother.

Luis Lozano, 9, who had
leaned over the seat to watch
twogirls colorin a book.

The three Munson children —
Vicky, 6; Gary, 8; and Johnny, 9
— whose father had dropped
them at the bus early so they
didn’thave to wait in thecold.

Alan Stromberger,10, and his
sisterDebbie,7.

JacquelynWhite,14.
In the coming weeks, Trooper

Girnt, the first officer at the
scene, would spend hours mea-
suring the crossing, diagram-
ming its sharp angle.

He would spend mornings at
theside of the road,a stopwatch
in his hand, waitingforthetrain,
determining when its headlight
cameinto view.

He would eventuallycalculate
that the line between life and
deathwas 63 incheswide.

The bus had almost made it
acrossthe tracks.

MONDAY: All out

Harsh duty: Retired state patrolman Don Girnt, the first officer to reach the 1961 accident scene, faced tough emotions. “You’re talking about small kids who had no reason to be in that shape.”
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